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r" Mr. Illalne's Sun-oi-l.

t Mr- - Ulalnw eloquent ntlilre to the
'tf International Atnerlcnn Congress n very
3S.,' 1 ,.JI.... 11 t. full ,r ,rvr(li-cnllli- -

'iKWKlJl'WIIIIK " '" ul .,v....j v....
nients admirably exnrcwwl ninltho only

jCmicism we nave lor it is him inu
who tin not know tlic innn may

lie led to liono for n line oi jiciion n

liberal nnd enlightened ns thee wiiti-roent- s.

The nddrcKS will no doubt draw
m' more comment from Europe than It will

," receive In America nnd It to i

the nhiniH ex- -

'& mmikiI liv KnrnDTiiti tniirnnls lit tills
h'Conirress of Amcrienti nations. Mr.

.iSfc Blaine announce thnt this conference
; .' will form no pclfish nlllnnefstiRnlnst the

5g, older nntlonw, will tolernto no spirit oi
Mr.tmiIf tbnftill fin fcjinrot lltulitlfdflllll- -

OP Inn Mu Intfca vnrv iihtiirruiiul nltolltftl ."ft- - -- w..." - . f 1

hd? there beinc no room In America for nn
7 - lf1ntjtl 1wi1..i .,f vtii nr 1.1 blfillllllltr

1 nnlA ni,l nlisillt llln rnh flf frlpflllRllll)
5fS iwhlnrlni' tbe rule of force. Turnllii:
ltfmm tlio. rhetorlrnl henutles of Mr.

Blnlnetsspeech.nnd searchlngfor plirnms
that mny nmo traces oi ins reai poney
when the International Congaf-- s gctn to
work, the reference to otvau highways
wenu to hint at subsidized htcimfhlp
lines, but the remarks on thendvantage-e- f

enlarged commercial lntcrcouie are
hard to reconcile with Mr.Hlnlne'H vlewo

- xiihout the exclusion of forelun nrodilcts.
It Is absurd to plead for enlarged Inter
course while advocating high tnxes on

K' ImnorlnllmiH p.ven to the verv Hlmnk'St
1,' products the raw materials for innnu- -

Sffi, facturers.
Kf' 'mere is one scmenee in mt. niaiuoa
& uneecu worthy of particular attention.

gH&rJlt might be taken a a text for tuiltl'rc- -
? ftnrtii. Mr. lllflltin cifilil ! ' l .iki Himn

itlonB lget llko synipatliies and impohc
SH. like duties. " Can this lw meant fern

K hint that our brilliant premier conteni- -

plates a customs union oi American
a great Hyotcm of" like duties"

fX . fiud an extension or our tree inter-stat- e

I'fp commerce to all the untlouH of the Now
orm; nv hjm.'rm oi iiiu i'uiuuioii nun

?& Anitnl lnnit lwHv(4ii lint Aninrlonn iin- -
'- - ,..At tlons, of the drawing together by rnll- -

wnv lines mill himi rnlllcs nf (tii liiilltli'nl
fflfftuA commercial capitals of this hemls--

2 fercneCv will form no (tolfish alliances
the nations of the woild, but

VjJust wlint.thl8 may mean Is not plain.
JTUio conrcrence is to iiohiiylliltignt"

::3 all it must ltoMomo degree celllsh. Mr.
'j.1 ltlalue'8 high taritl' notions are founded

:V new. National ftelllshuess Is patriotlnin.
r-

- This talk about Hellish alliances Is very
: lahfltitlftil tnilnfltilli. mill ikuiIulu kimll.

f4 toiA-if- al f u'fiilitliv Pnuullilv i ii iilllli
l-- Americans may take a hint from It not

J- - to, reecho other parts of the Hpeeeh too
Vim arilUUSMi i' 1.1'lTli UIMtlUII II II t D nill'tll-- t

Si'.o-hel- them to tell exuberant veihosltv
'? from talk with meaning.

AHAtwDmr tr. 1lliilm tiiniimmil iti
aL make a very oruuinentalHHveh without
ftp Haying much, nnd the country must wait

until me congress meets 111 mix weeics to
And out what ho proio-c- s to do with the
United Btiites' end of the disciihMou. At
pit-scn- t It would bccm that our brilliant
Hccretuninof titnto must either .send the
fieWbfitruuu,wUJi nothing but a
pleasant memory et a great Junketing
expedition, or he must himself do wmio
lofty tumbling from his high protection
position.

A Strong Posit Ion.
The platform adopted by the Mufn-chuset- ts

Democrats renews their nllcgl-iincetotl- ie

cauo of taritl ltform nnd
declares linn couvlcllou In Its success In
the near future. It must be slowly
dawning tiKn the contributors to the
great Republican eorruition fund of the
last election that the policy of rule by
cash is golngto prove enormously costly.
The question of taritl reform will not
down. The advocates of more Intelligent
protection and lower taxes will not be
discouraged. As the old English kings
who bought jteace from the Kaxon In-

vaders ouly encouraged them thereby to
further conquest, ho the 'Wuiiumnkers
and Quays of to-da-y have ouly stimu-
lated political mercenaries and
made more, costly their future
fttrugglc. Tho appeal to boodle was
a confession ,of weakness, nnd
the quick recovery of the Democracy
their aggresblve ositKn on their old
line of argument have liccn strikingly
shown In the MahsaeluiMitts convention.
The absurd free trndo tcuru Is steadily
and surely wearing ItMlf out, and can-
not again be used with equal elleet,
while evidence is not wanting that the
real inenaee to a just protective system
comes from the stubborn and uuieason-in- g

refusal of high tax fanatics to ndmlt
the neccxidty for any reform. The
longer reform Is postponed the more
perilous will be the Inevitable ojK'rntion.

Tho Massachusetts platform also con
demns the administration for uairow
partisanship and lxtrayal, of the eaiiM?
of civil service reform, nnd In this It
matches perfectly the Indignant tone
of the n convention of
civil service reformers in session in Phila-
delphia. Mr. Curtis' scathing nrrtilgn-men- t

of President Harrison can not
be without elleet. His admhers may
care nothing for the vigorous conunentH
of the Mussaehussetts platform on the
paylug of political debts, and the sale

v of high oMccm for money contri-
butions,r, but when these same
remarks are simultaneously advanced
by the civil service reformers It will
not do to slight them. The reformers

.S.may have u tendency to crankiness in
aenianuiug more tiiuu can is expected

rt . of human nature, hut there Is a wide
spread conviction that their cry of re-
form lias a -- nue bails, and that Pres-
ident Cleveland hud found it nnd was
Mtanding on It firmly.

Our IJteJ) City Fntlicr.
'iy Tbt: labor of the btrvut eoiniulttco over
y tb Iuko Btrcet -- rut!es hu biotight

funu an ormnaiuv mat Mvms worthys.r cmpliatlo approval. The measure
wtUblUhlii a city ilepart- -

' meat if ins to Umj ilei-4;- il that there
tsUould never again occur u slmllur

ftw of conllicting cIuIiim baxd on
grade that do not ngnv. it ulso
thw the renjHinjlblllty for the

w

C

;,ti

X

proiwr irformauco of tity work tiiu
the uhoulders of a mail cixclnlly trained
in work of the kind nnd supposed to
know how It ought to be done. Under
this plnu the street committee renpcars
as the pommlttco of highways and the
city engineer receives his instructions
from them In writing, w that dodging
of iwponnlblilly by either committee or
engineer w 111 !e extremely difficult.

Tho very brwy dicusloii of the
asphalt block question brought the
Mpnnlt sheet paving Into due prom-
inence, and the peculiar tangle
over the proMxcd pldlug on North
Duke Mreet will give n chance for
Interesting Hounding of this profound
matter by n special cession of councils
As to the Dnkchtretl grn.lo lectslon there
will probably le noise from that

XoTwmisiANluNO the tniiipcnuini pro-

clivities of Iho prtisldpnt llicro worollirco
kinds of wino on the hipiiii of the very
mignlflrpnt lunch given to llio delegntes
of the thrcn Amcrlros on Wedntsdny ; nnil
nflcr this " ltmcii " clpnrs nnd punch w ere
served In n private illnlns room. It Is

pleasing to Unit that President Harrison is
at least above, the smnll social fanaticism of
the llnyes ndnilnlstration when foreign
ntnbassadors were entertiilnod with Icnion-nilon-

tra. Pielilent llnrrlson's dcfei
once to the total nbstltienco sentiment has
been so strikingly shown as to Justify a
fear that ho would trend In the Hnj es foot-

prints. An Incident or the .Vow York
celebration of Washington's Inauguration
last spring showed either a ery dull
scno of proprieties or a morbid
fear of the teetotal sentiment. The
prosldunt was io letting nn Indus-
trial nnd symbolic procession, nnd ns the
long llnoofgoigcous llo.its priijured under
the direction of thniirtlsl Keplar filisl p'ist
Iho grand stand they nil saluted, or In
sotnn way recognised the chief executive.
Ono of the most elaborate limits wns

to the whin Industries. Men on
nplendld prancing horses came along bo-fe-

n limit on which sat n child inpiesent
lug Hiiei'lius, for this IndiiHtry In Auicilca
Is yet In Its Infancy. Thorn were columns
capped with a roof of Ivy. llonc.itli was n
largo ensk made In California. Tho wlun
that wns carried on this II oat in bottles
pllo.l nlotig the edges was from the vine-yard- s

of the Pucl lie slope. Oroupcd about
the cask were girls dressed In costume!', of
goincous colors. As the tloat approached
the prosldont one of them raised the goblet
thnt she held nnd another lilted It with
sparkling California w Inc. Tho prncosslou
halted for a moment, and nvbcrald on n
llory black borso with golden trappings
rodn up to the lloat and took the beaker
from the hand nftlio girt. Holding it high
above hlshcitl with Inllultu ciro to avoid
spilling the wino ho guided his dancing
borso towards the grand stand. Tho
vast crowd watched with breath-lei- s

Interest. Tho group of beauti-
ful girls around the cask held up
tholr goblets towards the president as
though ready to drink to hU health. Tho
gorgeous- herald nnd his Iiotho stand right
before him, dolling bis iiluuied can the
herald bows, nnd i caching up oilers the
brimming cup of w Inc. It was a dellcato
bit of horsemanship gracefully accom-
plished, Tho w nltlng thousands are inady
to burst Into a spontaneous elieoi,' Tho
men with photographic ntnems nro lendy
to take picture of the ptcsldent drinking.
Tho president looks sour and shakes his
head. Tho herald can hardly bollove his
eyes and continues to oiler the goblet.
Another shako of the head. Tho hornhl
wiicols his horse with sudden impatience
nnd rides quickly back to the lloat, a pic-
ture of astonishment. Tho girl tnkes the
goblet Inim him nnd dashes the wino out
on the piucuicut, the lilted goblets nro
lowered. It Is n tnhlc.ui of profound dls-Rii-

Alter this exhibition of bail t.isto thcio
was reason to feel nnxloiis ns to the recep-
tion of foicign nmbassudorH.

Tint Cutest l.lltlo Tilings.
"Ciitel" hoei IkkiI. "Well, I don't know as

tliviolJectliiiMould liiiNcoeciirrcil tome In Just
th it connection. Hut If) oil menu Hint tlievitn
thclrwork tboroiighly, el make minis nfimit
It; cause no pulu or hciiIiiiisx; nnil, In khurt
lire even IIiIiil- - that a Dlllouulit lo Ive.iiiul noth.
lug thai It ought mil, then I agree that I'lenrn's
rU'iisainrurgiitlic 1 Vllels cur a bout thiieuliiHl
llttlu thin: going I W I'll it w

All scurf and tnrlnrdlMipiiviir
I'roin mouth and teeth, though dark and ill);

Ami nil become fresh, pure mid ilcnu,
lfwntiiitSO.OIKNrnppt).

Thnt inngli; vwish-nlli- nm confcis
UlMHtolhomoulh luw loieltncss.

The Mnjni's Message. Mny we be pardiuieil
for requesting the Mn)orto luioruriile tn bis
next misKiigo the fuel Hint man) of our mint
iromlneiil eltticus lme bisu cured of rheiimn.tliii, neiirnlglii anil Idmlred complaints by Hnl- -

nt Ion Oil, nnil to locoiiiiiicnil this MiUmlile
iiieillclur.

It must Imgoot, fur everjboilv ris'ommends
II. We ine.ui lr. lluil i Cough Sjrup. l'llce'i'i
nuts.

1'AIV AMI Dm. Vliiitteiid the use of imsl
rcmcdlt. I.liiiliN unit smilN are un-

pleasant n well ns dangerous. IMj's ('ream
Halm Is safe, pliasanl, easily applied Into the
no-trl- ls mid a sure cure. II cleanses the urinal
luoisiigts nnd heals the. InMaiiii.l ineiiibniiic,
glWngrtlli rnloiiee. I'rliv, 6Ui. M'p'.V2wil

Pvl (Tioobo.

fsur.iiwr.vn"

UNDERWEAR

WATT SHAND,

C, 8 10 East King Strait,

( uu Hull You With An Ihlng on Mm Wiuil
In UidliV, (itntlcmi ii Mir ClOl.ln u a

Fall Underwear
'Hie Qualltk". 11. nt i:er.thlng we solil In

1'oniur Vcar fur the Mone),

1. nii-- S' ANlt flKNT-- c M1:KI.S'0 r.VDrlllWKAlt, :"ip ., .17, M to TO l' nt. Kacb.

LADUiV MKHIVl) U.NIli:itW-.H-
,

Mil;
Mltchcil, liv each; worlh.lT'.je.

I.AIiIi;VINt'V VINTS.mitiheil mid'Iilm
mid, fjiVetuh ; worth TV.

i.ADiii' ji:ui:v it i it i:i vksts, m ..arjji'.as, to tun iieh.
niii.imKN'M ai.i-wo- oi, .ir.iisr.v t;---

Irom "c to T.V' ILn h.

If ou Would AioldlthcumatlMii, Wear

ALL-WOO- L UNDERWEAR.
and (lentlemeii's tu White, Scarlet and.Natural Wool, m 75.-- , (I.ui, ,a tMtoLMOKaih.

UiiitleiiienSbo'ildKeeOur NAII
llMlKltWI'-Ut- nl U.i,iii

I'rhv.llCO.
t'IIll,lIti:.-- 8 l.'Nlir.ltWr.AU n All Hllesunit ljuiilltles,ut I.miit l'rlu.,

AT Till:

New York Store.
K DALMATIAN INHlXiT l'DUMls--

X. .propelled iya bxI ponder blower. I thulu(t eitveiuaict-tru.vir- or Hits mid other sinullI usee u. ,
At HUULEV'H nitlTO HTOHK.

3ti Weil King htreeL

TTOOD'S HArWArAfllLLA.

WEAK WOMEN
Owe to themselves n duty to lake. Hood's li

view of the great relief It hiunlvcn
ihoso who suffer from sllment iweullnrtolha
sex. Uy imrlf) 'nf the blood, recnlat Ing lmrr-tnn- t

organs, slrciigtlienlnK the ncrves,nnd ton-Iii- k

the whole sjstem, It rc-l- lo hrnllh.
l.IKK A NKW fllKATI'lHi

" I have ln for years trjing lo get help for
Hint terrible general debility nnd wrakneiw so
common to --rmnen. Within n year 1 hae
tnken ten or twelve liottles of Hood's Hnrsapa-rll-

nnd the Iwnedt derived from Its uc hs
lcen erjKreat, 1 nm now feeling liken new
rrcntorenner suffering so ninny scar-,- " Mils,
V. Ii. Hoss, Martin, Texas,

CAN WAI-- 0 MILKS A DAY.
" Tor nine years I was Inn shileef ronsUinl

suffering, scarcely able t any time to walk
about the house and jwirl of the llmo unable to
be out fbed. I went to Philadelphia for treat-

ment, which gae me relief for a time, but 1 was
noon worse again. The physicians said I had a
nbrohl tumor. I liCKnii taking Hood's Bnrsnpa
rlllaand Its good effect was soon apparent, t

to Improve Inheallh, nn.d continued tak-

ing the medicine till now 1 feel perfectly well
nnd can walk six orseien miles n day without
feeling tired. 1 think Hood's Hansaparllla

the medicine for women andanjonowho
linn bid blood." Jksnik Hmitii, fiistllrond
Top, lM.

Hood's Sarsapanlla
Hold by nil druggists. II i six Uir K. Pieixintl
only by (.'. t. HOOIl A CO., Lowill, Mns.

IdO DOSP--S ONi: IK1M-A- (1)

iauti:'h i.trriiK i.tvr.u pima

CARTER'S

LITTLE LIVER PILLS

Hick llendnelip and relieve nil lliotntiilile Incl-ilei- it

to n bilious slule of tliessti'iii,siiili
Naiisni. I)rolnes. Dlslrpm nHer

l.jilliur, r.itn III the Hide. ,p. While tbelr most
reuiniknble succens has betn shown In curing

sick:
Headache, et rAUTi:rt'H I.ITTbK l.tVKll
I'll. IX are ispially Milunbtc In Conitlpatlon,
curing and preventing this anno) Ing com-
plaint, while they also correct nil dlsonlersof
lliestoiiuuh, stimulate, the llier nnd ngiilate
thcboMl. HM'ii If they only cured

Ache Ihev would lie nlmot priceless lo thorn
who suffer from this illtresiliig eoniplalnt;
but fortunately their goodness docs nut end
here, nnd tlm-- o who oneo try them will flint
these little pills aluable In so many ways that
they will not 1st willing lo ilo without them.
Hut nnir all slek head

Is the bane of so ninny lives that here ! wlir-r-

we make ourgrcat ImsisI. UurplllscuiH it while
others ilo not.

UAirrr.K'M MTTI.E I.IVi:il PII.IJJ are very
small and icry easy to lake. Oneor two pills
make a dose. They are strictly vegetable nnd
lonotgrlst or purge, but by their gentle ac-

tion iilcasc all who use them, In lnls lit Sets;
IHe inrSI, Hold oer)wheruorsuutby mull.

cAUTr.ii str.DiciNr. co., .vr.w youic

Small Pill. Small Doso. Small Price.
augl2-lydco-

(JitltUrtVC.
lAUDWAItKI ,

" -

HARDWARE!
GREAT ATTRACTIONS I

Marshall & Rengier's,
V A II KOUTI1 (JUKKN tT.

Stoves, Heaters and Ranges
or r.vintY ii:scitiiTio.v.

Tlie iJirgist Assortment of (lUNSnnd Ull'I.IX
lu Urn City.

TiNWAitt:, ci:i.HWAiu: .ci'Ti.r.iiv, .to

K01llir.lt YAHN,

CAlti'n.N'n'.lt'STOOIW and lll'Il.DIKd .MA
Ti:ni.u

ltOY.M,.MI.i:tl'AINTS.OII.S, VAItNIHIIl4
mid W'lllli: l.l'.Ali.

-- A I 'nil lilui! of lleiidil IliirdunrCud

MARSHALL"! RENGIER,
SlW. II ,t II HOI'TII (Jl'Hr.N KTitiiirr.

tlliS-l-

ttrtto.
Tiai.i.1. i.Aritonix.

Hals ! Furs ! Robes !

llntiiUimic Line ofNi:W .STYLUS for

Men and Children.
An cMiinlnntloii of our stock will relent

uu'iv ilislriitilc s)tluuiid ituillt).
MIIN'H riOtT IIAIX. 3.V, r.k. T.V and 1 1. tin.

These are not oUI stock, but new, t llnh kiksIh.
An i:tri I'lno IlltUHS Hl'Il'K HAT 10H

M)U.N(lMKNforJ'.'H).
("Ill I.HItK.N'S KCIIOOI, HATS, !, IV. IV.

TRUNKS
AND

Traveling Bags.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 ami 33 North Queen Street,

I.ANCASTi:it. I'A.

SViU'icultuval.

A7. D.Sl'ltr.l'lIUlt.SON A t'l).

TO MAKi: ItllOM, wi: orri:u

BUGGIES
AT fuV(X

ROAD WAGONS
AT tftUV.

R0KD CHRTS
ATS15.00 ANDtJUm.

W, D, SPREGHER, SON & CO,,

31 E. King St., Lancaster, Pa.
d

UNDRItWKA- H- 1.10HT AM) Mi:ill)M
nil ernde and nny

sue, nt i:U18MA."rt UenU' KuriiUhluebtore,
U WeslKlUKKtrefU

XrhCKWKAH- -i LATI-S- T A Nil .MO.VT
fimlijoiiuhle style and sliiiiles.tlierlieiiiMi.1

and bi.t. ul l lhlf A V.kj .) ...I L' I IT.......tjt.-- n ui-u- uruiniiiieHUire, ii West Klujr street.

I) IsmOI.UTIOX OF aAltr.Ni:USI!I!.
'I he partner-hi- p exUtuij- - Iwtwwn Charles II.I're una William K Kckirt. 1 nut In;; u Krey

A htkert, ulu'.tiundS Jkitt Klug street, has
wvcu ui uitiii uy minimi consent, iiiebUht- -
iie will be varrled on lit the Mime place by

I L'liurJes 11. K irj, ui, miii cuiicei uu iieui uuetotliullrnm imI pay all liabilities of the Mime
i hah. it. rKV.frWwdTIi Wil. K. ECKKHT.

msaatmr: Sf M J MI

DDartautaUct:'.
I'MILAUSLPHIA, Thursday, Ocus, lsto.

Little Paris xvill close to-

night.
The Millinery Reception con-

tinues today.

" Unjust and disrespectful."
Thats the verdict we put

upon our announcements of the
present Millinery occasion.

Unjust to you and ourselves
in that Jvc failed to state ade-
quately the claims of the Mil-

linery upon your interested at-

tention. Possibly our lack in
the "art of putting things" has
caused you to neglect a visit
that might have pleased you
much. It is not too late, and
you may enjoy coming more
than when the first rush of the
crowd was here.

Disrsspcciful to ourselves and
our own people that we have
not properly sought public ap-
preciation for the great work
done for the season.

Ich Dicn. The "I serve
of the Prince of Wales' crest is
the unclaimed motto of this
business, with "plus" added.
1 low to serve you more is our
constant study. You find this
true in your foot-fa- il upon the
Wilton carpet of the Millinery
Parlor, and in the scats that
wait for you, and in the quiet
back room, where a lady may
sit and see bonnets by tlie
score, if so disposed. How to
leave an agreeable impression
of each visit here is the hourly
question. Vanity says it is
done in the Millinery.

ach selection made from
the stock on view is immediate-
ly replaced by another fresh
from the accumulated store.
To organize a Millinery victory
requires genius. A doughty
Massachusetts General once
taunted the Colonel of a crack
New York regiment with the
remark that he and his " whole
command were only fit to
march Up and down Broadway
for the milliners to look at."
Millinery and military equally
require organization. The fore-thoutr- ht

that prepares in ad
vance a fresh bonnet for each
departure and keeps the ranks
on parade full with individual
pieces, never any two alike, de-

serves epaulettes, spurs, and
stars.

Drop the trimmed. We
might go on ad libitum. Come
to the untrimmed and the trim-
mings.

There is fraud even in Milli-

nery. Names are used to jug-
gle with in Felt Mats. You
see hats advertised as Ameri-
can felt, which is a mere term
to conceal felted wool. We
have them, but we call them
" wool." Another t c r m ,

" French felt," is meant to ap-

ply to fur felt. In that sense it
is used here. A fur hat here is

rrcnen leu, a wooinat is
" wool." But wool hats are
sold by hundreds daily as lur,
and the fraud is only discovered
in the pinch of serving ice.
Look out.

We divide the French felts
into families by color, a distinct
table to each black, brown,
blue, etc. All down this sec-
tion of the Millinery arc things
of interest. French Sailor
Caps, quite Jack Tar a la Frau-cais- e

; Cassimere Caps for boys
and girls and women, good for
ship or shore ; in the cases
black paroquets and larks dyed
in two senses, Java sparrows
tut naturcl and in fancy colors ;

plumes, tips, coronets of ostrich
feathers and egret tips, now so
popular, almost without limit.
We doubt if one hundred men
out of our more than million
people know an egret tip.

The jet and steel ornaments
appeal for a word and the vel-

vet ilowcrs no, they must
blush unwritten to-da-

Our Silk Department, in the
long-draw- n Transept, is an In
ternational Museum of Silk
textile art ; it is more a great
Silk Exchange, the Silk Rialto
of Philadelphia where bar-
gains are made and won.

But we blush for the Silk
Department. Was it an over-
taxed imagination that caused
"kinds" instead of "lots" or
" pieces " to slip into our de-

scription of Black Silks yester-
day. But it did to our mortifi-
cation. As printed it was ex- -

aggeration.t I hat we don t
need. Tlie truth is good
enough.
Transept.

The Men's and Hoys' Cloth-
ing exchange is at the north
end of the store. If interested,
stop here. The goods '11 talk
to you.
Market lrcet side.

Laces. Fedora, 6 inch, at 25
cents, 3 -- inch at iS cents.
They are less than half price.
Normandy Valenciennes,

10 cents, 4inch 13 cents,

SUnuamnhcr',
1 8 cents ; a third off.

These are the lots just bought,
and a great bargain.
Chestnut -- trecl side, east of Main AMc.

Companion to Laces, a
choice Bargain in Hamburg
Cambric Embroider)'. I to 3
inches, 30 styles. Edgings
and inscrtings to match, 8 to
48 cents ; and 100 pieces, 9 to
10 inches, 7 styles at 28 cents.
Also just in, and cheap in the
best sense.
Houlliwc.t of centre.

Book' N i:vs for October has
plate paper portrait of An

drew-Lan- pictures of James
Fcnimore Cooper and Darwin,
and a couple of pictures from
the " Hansa Towns." Fifty-tw- o

pages in all ; just such
pages as a book lover will find
pleasure and profit in. A choice
miscellany; the true- - inward-
ness of every book of the
month and the fair price.

Book News is 5c a copy, 50c
a year.
Thirteenth street side.

American Dinner Sets that
you'd call fairly cheap at $22
shall go at $16.50. Various
decorations, llowcr and vine
designs, hand - colored. 133
.pieces.
Heeond floor, (lint gallery.

John Wanamaker.
f?r cob.

ill'KCIAI, HA I.E.

CUBUSSriHVS

35-3- 7 North Queen St.

SPECIAL SALE!

Blankets.
White llliinkct", T3- SI, tt.2, 51.50, t2 tn 112 a

pair.
(Irej lllanltets, II, 11.25, ll.:1, fi to J,", n pair.
Hearlet llliinkel, S1..V) a pair to &) a pair.

Comforts.
Filled mIIIi white cotton, (I, J 1.23, 11.60, IS to
I.

Quilts.
While Quills, To.', f I, S1.2J, 8I.W J2 In JV.

Flannels.
lied rimim-li- , 12Jie. 15o, 2(V. 2.VC, STJe to 2'Je.
All AVoul Ile.iy lttd Hhulier Flannels, 25c a

Jiird.
White I'lannclM, I2'e, ISe, ITe, 3V'. S.V lo 7V.
Heavy I'liutnii rijnnelH, 5c, fijje, 7e, He, lk lOe,

I2'e.
Hklrlhik' I'laniiels 'J-- , 2V lo J1.25 a ) ant.

Shawls.
111,11 lCClHlllllfK! SllllMlH, Jl.'J'l, SI41. i to 20.
llinvj lllanlii't Sieiul", J1.25, SI,M),'.',l-'.'i- n t"

K
Hliottliler .shnu N, 2Tp, .'A-- , 7ji', SI.

Underwear.
Lulles' Hnirlet IMiderucnr, 7"e, $1, JI.23.
IjiiIIcn While UnderHear, 37;je, OV-- , 75e, SI,

Sl.25,tl.&0.
Men's Hearlot L'nderivear, TV, SI, S1.2"s
Men'h While Undcmeur, 2.V, :i7'ie, .W, 7.V, SI

lo 1 1.75.

liillilriMi' t'liileiiie'ir, 1(V, 12ir, 17e, id,1 to 50c

Dress Goods.
lllnel. HIlUi, We, 7V. 1, J1.25, JI.5H,
Colored SHU?, 50c. 07c, S7Jc.

Ithadainas, 75c, 87Jie, St. $1.21.
Coinbliiatloii Hlllis, 75c, SI, S1.25, S 1.6(1.

llejd I'nssaineiiterle, IV, 20c, 25c to SI.
Illaek Henriettas, 2V,37ie,filV, 75c. SI tnS2 50.
I'olorcd Henrietta, 25c, 37J Je, 50e, 7V, SI.
iJirKonssnrltnent Dtvu Oixsls, at 5c,7c,8c, UK;1; 15c, I7c, 21V, 25c, 37JJC, 50c.
Ifyou nrcou the point of ptirclmslngsen our

goods nnd Ket prices befoiw )ouate money.
For harsaliis go to the

BOSTON STORE,

35-3- 7 North Queen St.

Charles Stamm.
4? or &nlc or Cu'ttt.

OFT SALli

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons,

AT

Geo. Weber's Coach Works,
CHltlSIIANSTltl'.KT.

lllilwecii Orange nnd Chisluut Streets.)

CniKlMltitr nf Jump-Sen- t Carriage, two Four
IVM Jenii) Llml. tw McCiill Wagons, Second-Han- d

Troltlui; 1Iuk , and several lllit 1'lnt-f.iri- n

Wauous Unit Mill carry Irom 1iW to 3,000
MHllldS.
Also a few 1'lne Sleighs. Cull ly fur Itar-ealn- s.

aucHO-t-

OTortt.

T UMIIIIK AND COAL.
I J lOIIAICOSIIOUKSANDCAHns. WKST- -
l.ll.S UAltll WOODS.I. Wholesale unit ltetall,
uy II. 11. MA It TIN CO..

nt-ly- d 4.'l Wat crStntt, Lanca-te- r, Pa.

IAUMUAKDNKllS COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
Oi Ktcrs-N- o. VS North Queen Street, nnd No.

531 North Prince trcet.
YAKib North l'rlut-- d Street, near Heading

D'lsjt.
HiutlMM I.ANtASTEH. PA

--VTOW IS TIIK T1MK TO PUT IN YOL'Hi Winter supply of

COAL.
touoETTiti: mxt at

Shulniyer's --No. 22 East King St.
icptlT-Xweo- d

.

TyiLLiAMBor ronisR.

NECESSITY KNOWS NO LAW.

-- FOB-

GENUINE BARGAINS
-- IN-

Dress M
QUOTATION8 IX OUH NEXTADVER-TINEMEX-

Table Linens, lffc per yard.
Towel Imc, 3e per yard.

Htnndard Indlfo Ulue Prints, c rwr yard.
Elemint canton fir.

Flannels, lie per yard.
Indies' All-Wo- o I UnderwMr, equal toll good- -,

only 75e.
Children' Hcorlet Underwear, 25e pr.

Hlze 10.

A limited quantity Ladle- -' Wool Itlbtied l!ne,
S3c ; worth 37,'e.

Matin end Qron Grain. Kererslble KdKe.H.illn
Edge. Uro- - Oraln and Crown Edgo Moire, oil
width and --.hades.

Indies Jersey Cloth Jackets, $3.50 to tl.
Haxony and Fltiellroad Cloth Jacket.

Children's Couiblnatlnn Dresses, Coutu and
Hulls.

Knee Tant Butts and Overcoats.
Oent's Unlincre Suits, S12.

Gent's Foil Dress Pantaloons

I u the Latest sit) les f 'asslmere. '
Hoys' Press Hulls, Kl.nr, 17.00 f&00.
Hoys' Hchool Hulls, 13.00, I3.U0, S4.00.

Hoys' School l'unts,75c to 11.23.

The Latest Style Stiff Hats
Asa Buckle Druid, Price S2.TO to

The Celebrated Knox Hats. Fall Htylcs-St- lir
Hats, $5 ; Hllk Hals, (8.

Tho flennlne Lord Fnunlleroy Cap for Chil-
dren, $2.00.

Gloria Cloth Umbrellas, 20 Inch, Oold or Hllver
Cap, SUM.

Putcen Umbrellas, Uold Caps, We,

UNDERWEAR BARGAINS.

Oent's Heavy White nnd Colored MorlnoShlrt"
and Drawers, 26c, 3,Sc and 50c
Hcnrlot and Natural Wool Shirts nnd

Drawers, TV.
White, Hcr.rlet, Natural Wool and Olive Colored

Shirts and Drawers, S1.00.
Extra Fine Iamb's Wool and Camel's Hair

Shirts and Drawers, SI ZX

CartwrlRht & Warner's Underwear.
Oent's Gunning Coats and Vests.

Boys' Handsome Dress Shoes.
In Ijicc, llutton and Congress, Dongola Top,
Soft, Pliable Fronts, Solid While Leather Hot.
Unns, Fair Stitched, Neat London Toe, Capped.
Price only SUA.

117

w 1111

11

& Foster

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCAHTKIt, PA.

NO. 318 MARKET 8TKEET, HAKKIS-PUH-

PA.

BA KOAI.NS.

J. Harry Stamm,

24 Centre Square.

GREAT SALE
-- OK-

AND- -

COMFORTS
-- T-

LessThm It Costs to Hake Them.

Come GetYour Share,

DON'T WAIT.

BARGAINS
Like Ours Are Rare.

lOU'l.L ACKNOWLKDGI. IT YOl'IWKLF

whi:n Yousnnouii

Blankets
AND

Comforts.

ute-w-t

vm

X

STORE,

Cheapest Of All,

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

JftmtMure.
TDEA8 ron

FURNISHING!
WoUtd'you catch a new idea

for Furnishing? Now is the
time. It's the old story of " the
early --birds." You know that
Fall is Nav Furniture time.

Manufacturers consume the
whole Summer getting ready
for it. Now they are ready.
Our warerooms are full of their
latest productions and ours
here displayed for the first time,
at our usual low prices.

OCHS & GIBBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers, 2d,
3d and 4U1 Floors, 31 South
Queen street.

"ttkinitsiph

GIFTS
nm you to aivi: away on wkddino

OK ANNIVEKSAKY OCCASIONS.

In our Stock you will And Articles that will
be of practical use every day nnd lie ever before
the receiver as the memento of a kind friend.

If nitreeabla to you look us over : that will be
our pleasure. Yours to select If ou choose.

PAniXETS, IIASKLS, I'AXOV CITAUIS,
TAM.ESOF ALL KINDS.

nociCIMlS-luilta- n, Leather and Pliedi. Ona
Pattern tu Plush nt SU,.-,-0,

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

Nog. 27 & 29 SOUTH QUEEN STREET

Mrillltecelve Porsoiial Alton-lio-

IDM l'Kil'H COUNKILw
it Stop Right Here'

We hnve he.utlrs to Show you.

The Finest Line of Fancy Tables Ever Shown

All Hbnd Painted. Can't describe them. Coma
nnil see them. 'Ihey are entirely new. Just
come In. What a beautiful present they HI
make.

Did you say Jim thought of getting a

Folding Bed?
We have the llc-- l In thu .Market.

A child can work It. Can't get out or order.

FURNITURE OP ALL KINDS

WIDMYER'S
COKNER OF

E. King & Duke Sts.
(Gvoccvica.

HTOltl'--

Received To-Da- y at Clarke's- .-

New California Apricots. New California
Peaches, pared mid unpared. New Heedless
IlalsliiH New Ijixer Itnlslus. New Prunes and
perfectly cleaned Currants at LoMest Prlevs.

COFFKLS Fresh Itoasted ltully, nt 12, IU, 18,
ai.Vtriiindxtl cints per pound. Trv a pound of
ouraOfiCollce j Cfiuil to any 25c Golfce In Ijiii-- i
aster.

Another Big Reduction in Sugars.
Dost Htnndard Granulated nt IV is r pound,

llest While Kupir at i!c jht ikiiiimI. White
KUBiirathcper pound, and other unidcs as low
In proportion.

-- C'all nnd fiel a Hatupln of Soap FllLK
Tn-iiu- row .

AT--

Clarke's Tea Store.
12 ,.!1 SOUTH O.UF.KN STltF.LT,

'JVIeplione. I're Ui'llifry.

A TIlUltSK'K.

Good News to the Consumer !

SWEETS REDUCED.
Another drop in Iho Wholesale. Market

us to sell (irauulaled Sui;ar now ntD cent,
and While titK). '1 Ills U u drop or icents irom the hljliest iHilnt.

Now and Fresh Goods.

New Italslns. New California Apricots, New
Coltish, New Mackerel, New Kllu Ilrleit Corn
Meal, Fresh Oat Meal, Avena, t'nicketl and
ltolted Wheat, Farina, NuwOanberrlei, etc.

New goods urrl vim; almost dally. Wealm tu
get the llrsl and best of the season.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCA9TEK. PA.

A T IinitfT'H.

Reist's Predictions Fulfilled !

GOOD NEWS!
BING I BANG ! BOOM!

IUNO Tiir. I1F.LLS AND rniK Tin:
UUNS!

Down Comes Sugar !

WF. TOLD YOU SO KFATHAL WKLKH
AOOJ

GltANl'LATr.D SUOAIt ltciluciNt fminlOcto
lu it l'ouud.

11KST WHITr.neduccd toS'.cn Pound.
Keep your eyes wide own! Another reduc-

tion may iollow soon ! The Ureal Huciir Trust
must surely bust 1 Next month Mill tellthti
story I Claus Mpreckcls, the Ureat flmrar Klmr,
will fluht the Trust sliiKlo-hande- d I (Hi big re-
finery In Philadelphia to om?ii next month.
Ills refineries on the PaclUc Coast, and the
contemplated trecllon of n lare one In Now
Orleans, will nlo him nil the mchimhis ho
Mauts. Tho ervctlon of the one In New Orleans
Is necessary, in order mine etlectlely tonght
the trusts. Ve hno his words for It-- und he'll
dolt. LoiigllxeHprviWIesl

In Stock.
New Cranoerrles, New Commeal, lluclcw heat.

New Means, New White Cloier Honey In
Cotiitw, New IlrlckCodnsluind Heat New Mack
erel.

Wheat Oenn, fresh from the tntll.u 9. for
':; Olnecr Snaps, Jnt linked, 3 Bik. for'JSc;

fur'iil Kllll;e Water t.'raekers,
1 . for 3."e ; Kxtr.i Drleil , IJJen It, ; Extra
Ilrled ltcef Knuckles, lUc a tt..

REfST !

WII0LE3.1X AND ItETAIl. GKOCKK,

COKNKH WEST KINO AND PKINCKSTS.,
Directly Oppoatta

J, II. Martin A Co.'. Dry Ooods Store, nad

Nest Poor to Borrel Hone Hotel.


